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PAGE'S
BOOTS SHOES

508 Main Street

L2023 la Ten:.

FIXE WOltlt MADE TO ORWEU.

Ladles' Shoes a Speclaltr-Bcpalr- lnic Donf.
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INDIAN 'WAIL

Di'tulW of Iho Tlirt'i' Day Kiiiuuulcr
Willi Hit Korcos or t ti toT JoM'ih,

Near toltoiiHoml.

Tim Vuluntuvm and Reuulart are B.nlly
Hamllpd by Colonitl Perry -- Lleutfn-nut

R.ilncs and Hlu Entire Com-

mand Butchrrud fur Want

of Support.

O.'iirntl lluHnrtl i.nllilrnl nl Niiccrxa
-- Ilia I'urrra lli-iu- a omi nlrHlril
Soar (')iiIoiihouiI.
San I'KAncisco, July 10. I)Ih.

imlclii'n from LewUtun, vlit l'lirtliiiul,
ijlvcdili'lHilM of ciu'ountciii with In.
iIIiiiih, im tho .Id, A tli aiiiirith innlHuU,
lli'lir CottnllWiioiU, tin 'I'm ik, lay (!,).
ncl WIiIddI" iti'iil nut Kiin-li- Had
llnlnl hciiiiUiik for I intiiuiM l i llit. iliit'i.
linn of (Joncrnl JIowHnl'a cniiip, mi
Siiliiiuii river. 'I'lu-- Inul nut kudo fur
wlieii tlicy una thrt'ti or four Iuilituix,
wlm run lliciu liuck towtir.l I'liniji.
lliiinl was uuliorwi'il, but t'Hoiit'(l. Kor--
ter rcuulioil uatup. Vlilmle ordered

IllH ClllUIUttlld ill ri'llillllt'SH t(l lllOVli,
mid In tho ini'iiiitinio I.liiitcnitiit
Kitliii'H, with Kurster Hint ulcvi n men,
wero Hi'iit lu advuuuo to reconnoitre.
Kni lies mid hlrt men rmlo over the lit
gnu, thin bIiIo of C'nttonwooilti, uml
ilown iu h hIiIo ravine w here the nunl
oroHHOH, tieforo the nscont of orgn mill
the niouiitiiiiiH, uml were HtUcked t0"
furo Whliile tiould get to hi in after ho
henrd the Itrlu IUitien and hlu
whole purty were killed, including
Korster. Whlpide'rt coiiinmnd etinie
forward uud formed in line of Imttle
o:i tho eunt mIiIo of the ritvine, and the
ludhum on the went, all in open ground
alintit ono thoiiMHiui yardH npart and
with only tho ravine between them.
Here tluy rciimiiicd ineimeiiij; each
other ulioiit two houra, till iliuknewH

ciinie, when Whipple returned to IiIh

eiinip and the Indians punned over to a
point on Cottonwood trull to the era;;
croHHing. No more was dono that
night.

On the next morninc Whipple uml
hiri men Blurted thlrf way to meet
Colonel I'eiry, who was expected with
a Hiipply truin IVoin Jiitpwun, and kip!
out hit) Hkirnilidi liiit'H. Alii the
route they met Colonel Terry with bin
train, mar Hoard House, and encortcd
him to tho camp on Cottonwi.odereelt.
Itulrd and two men urrived noon utter,
from Mount Idaho, and about live in
the afternoon the ride plto wore all
manned uud two O'iiUins placed iu
poHitlou. Thy Indiana made nevernl
attempta to Htorm the rltlo pits, hut
were kept at a UlHtance. About nine
o'clock the liriiitf conned for thought.

On the inorniutf of tho tifth, two
eouriira arrived from Howard, chiiHed
Into camp by the Indiana. tfoon
after, tho Indiana moved their
camp, with ubout hixteen liundred
head of Btoek, ncrowH tho pralrlo iu
the direction of tho C'dttoriwond.' No
movement wax mude to intercept
Soon after Captain Itandall and nix
teen volunteers from Mount Iduho ap
peared. About one liundred and II fly
Indiana Intercepted at the junction of
tho Klk City trail wtth the Ma'o road.
At this crialH, bein ween from Terry'a
poHitlou on tho liill ut tlie rllle pits,
theroloml w:ih urgeil to (jo with hi
troops to their ri'Hjue, to which he re-pli-

that it waa no m e ; they were
Kne up. He would not order bis men
to the reacue. The volunteers any that
their captain, aeelng pohltiou, or
dered them to clitirue and break tiie
lino of the Indiana. They iIiihIi over
toward the creek and bottom,
(Unmount and return the In-

dian tire, anil held their juiai-tio-

partly under cover of a bill,
until the force ut tho Cottonwood
could reach them, The command waa
no sooner given than Captain Hamlall
ami aixteeu men made a charge. They
broke through the Indiana' linen,
reached the poaitlon named, liiiuuiut
ed and returned lire. In the eliurge

Captuiu JUndall wan mortally wound-

ed, Jieiijamln Kvuna killed, and threo
o.hera wounded. They fought there
for an hour and kept the Indiana at
bay. In about half an hour after it
waa known that the ImlUi 8 had tho
volunteers In a Unlit place, Colonel
Terry gave orderH fir tlf'y m ?n to go
to their relief. It waa ij i : !.l olmyed,

and they were relieved .h int one hour
Bfter tho charge. N p'iruit of the
Indiana waa ordered, but a retreat Wan

made to caiup.Htid u pursuit had been
mad-- ' hince, up to the time Morrill

left.
Washington, July 10. The follow,

lug was reed veil at the war depart-

ment thi-- t uioriilng :

HAN Kka NCIIi-o-
. July 9, Il77.

Tutlie Adjutant Ucmirnl UnlU-- Mintw Ar-
my, W nlilliloii:
The following telegram, dated Craig

terry, Sulumu river, p. iu., July 6th,
juxt received :

tireen advance, or rumor ui n,
turned Joaepli l ack, and m I rrowieil
tbeHuliuou to the enemy'n side, he
lied to the mouth of the Salmon and
reeriK-He- I had provided for thin, by
ordering a cavalry force, with two (Jal-li- n

guna, back to the Coltonwuixl.
Captain terry, and a portion of the
train from I.ipwaii, formal junetlon
With the CotUiiiH-oo- force, or very
near doing '). A Joafpli is
peprml on the road near that place, the
cavalry forced him tmclc aoothward. I

am ug the Haluioa on the In.

than trail, and hope he cannot get back
lo iiie tsualio country, without iliaaatnr.
Ilia luriiliig the light tlank of the
trmipM with inn haa not done other
harm than to ereato alarm In the rear,
except the loaa reported of Lieutenant
Hui lua, of the t irat cavalry, and (en
men Hi nt out by Captain Whipple, a
iiia advance, iimiroopH are hearty,
have made long inarehea, and are con-llile-

of NUceexa, ahull puah my ill
rantry and urlillery to near
Cottonwood, uud then I urn coiiccii-(rate-

IIOWAltD, MaiurUouvral.

AMKiuc.YN iu:iui:ws.

t'oiirlli Auuiial I niiuell-luurlrr- ii

1'ulilln llullilluva, rillrru Ntttn-ir- r

and Mauamifa r lid lour Onlera
Alleal the AiltnueviMeiit n(4iidnUin,
TitiLADKi.i'iiiA, July ld.-- The fourth

council of tho union of American He
brew congregation, convened thin
morning lu Ht. Uoorgo'a hall. A per--

maueiit orgauUullon waa elteeted by
electing the following ollli'era: Treal-limi- t,

Hon. il. F. Telxotto, late oouaul
to Koumanhi; t, Thlllp
LeveuH, of Thll'iihilplilii; .Secretary,
Llpiuuu Levy, of Cluciuuittl; Aaalat-a- nt

Secretary, LouIh Abraham, of
Washington City. VarlotiH reporU
were referred to proper eoinmlltooa.
The report of the board of delegate
shows that there are under the ooutrol
of the Jews, fourteen publlo institu
tions, Nome of which are not sectarian
iu their hcncllt"; fifteen newspapers
and nntgiuliiea devoted to the cause of
Judaism published and edited by Jews,
and four Jewish order, or secret socio
ties, tho objects of.whinh are the ad
vancement of Judaism, mutual assist--

mice and charity.

WASHINGTON.

Ilnvea, HI huhi. led Willi ItiidlenlUm,
Abilililoua Ilia Nrlienio ol lli'lvitllntf
it llrinui ralle; OrKlliilillllloii of ltl
lli.uae, mill la Looking lo A el I on
Uml will Nerure 4J'iiiiliie Iximo
ernllv Sn iurl.
Wahiiinoi'on, July 10, (leneral E.

I). ThomaH, of Atlanta, id tho most
probably man for marshal of lieorgia.

democrat, ail say, will get the place.
Khrewd politician express them- -

selves satistled that the president has
returned to Ids titst Intention of giv-

ing it hIiiiio of tho southern olllccs to
simlhcrH deiuoctuts. It is known that
tho president ubuudoued this inten-
tion at the luhtanco of (leneral Comly
and othurt, with n view of conciliating
Blaine, who, ho tin la, will not con-

ciliate. Southern democratlo senators
have nuiu secured the president's ear,
It Is becoming evident that when the
edgo of luitllo is reached, tho president
must have somu kind of support from
dumocratiii senators. All hope of de
t'eating a demnoratlo organl.ation of
tliu house is abandoned, and the presl
dent is now looking to some action
which will secure a genuine support
of his measures from the majority in
that bode. Hayes has cut loose from
liluinu.

. lUrrUKMNU I50AUI).

If llnyea I'arrO il I.oiiUIiiiin, H liy All
llila I'uaa, Mr. I.nrine'?-Wel- la and
Aualeraoii, If Ulillllcaa, Miniild lie
t Imlli'iilrd.
Ciut'Aoo, July hi. A dlstiati h to

the New York Times tays : TlitChlctt'
go Inter Ocean publishes the follow
ing : Judge Lawrence, of this city, who
was a member of tho late Louisiana
ci'mmlsaiou, states, iu regard to tho In

dictment of Wells, Anderson and the
oilier members of the returning laiard,
that it 1 a rota violation of the
pledges made by the Nlcholls govern-
ment. It Mas the distinct understand-
ing that tiiere bo no political
proHtculioUa. Judge Lawrence said
he hud no doubt these legal proceed-
ings are icstiluted by liouibou demo
crats In liOiilaiana Mho are opposed to
the Nicholls government, and that he
no I his friend will use their IMlucuce
to carry out the pUdges made lu good
faith, and put au end to these prosecu-

tions, ol at least Governor Nicholls
will exerclne his pardoning powers, If
they should become necessary.

AN ISTiailEU.

A Man I'.nlera Through An 0tin Win
dow Wtorrn Tna Toons Indira Are
Hlnrplna.
The warm weather cause our citi

zens to throw open their w hnlowa to
catch any stray xephyrs that may I

moving about at night. This practice
Is sometime productive of tinplea.
ant result. On humlay night the
family of Mr. Holonions, who reside on
Commerce street, retired, two young
ladies occupying a room by thetnselvee
on the ground floor, their window
being opeu. About one o'clock one of
the young ladled awoke, and heard
a luiise under the window. With fear
and trembling she lajd there, when
suddenly a man leaped through the
window into the room. The lady gave
a thru k, which ttartled every one in
the hou"e, and caused IhMr hnir to

stand on i.d like ijuills upon fret
ful porcupine." Nobody in the houne
waa anymore frightened thin the in
truder. With one taiund lie reachrd
the door of the room, bolted out
through the hall, and over the ptna-trat- e

form of a man who was lying hr
the front door lo keep cool. 1 he oli
gentleman tumbled do'vu stairs, blun-flVrln- is

In hand, Let the rnhltt-r- , or
whoever be waa, had escaped In the
darklieaa. It la a pity that the fuel-liv- e

did not receive a brace of blue
pill as a memento of the occasion.

4 n . ft

roui:uiN.

Tlio Turku Mini UuhiditiD riinriu'd
With Hutlih'M Dt'VAHtiUIOH and

Murder In llulKitrli.

The Riiuslnn Left Wing In Armenia Hat

Boun Driven Aorost the Frontier, nnd

In Dclng Pursuod In Georgia by

lumaol Pasha.

Th Turk, After a Nevere ami Nlnli.
horn nvleuav, are forced lo Kvneu-al- u

Tlruota.
tNlnlit Aatuoialed 1'ruaa Umioit.)

Iindon, July 10. The Russians
haveadvanoed a far a Monasteeriu
the direction of Uud, about twenty-riv- e

mile aoutwest of Hustohult. A battle
is bollovcd to bo Imminent iu tliU
direction.

liusslan dulachmrnts, marching on
Selva and Tleiiru, which are unlortl- -

lied, have burned four village between
those points,

Tho bombardment of ltustohuk from
Sloliasla ha ceased for four day. It
Is believed tho Russians will endeavor
to take tho selgo guna across the Dan-

ube for tho neigi) of Iiustohuk.
Turulsh accounts charge tho Huh- -

slitu wlthruthlesH dovustation lu Bul
garia, and murders nnd outrages
against the Mussulman. Uuso.'atis
make similar charge against tho
Turk with reference to the Bulgarian
christians.

A special from Constantinople to the
Standard Hay complete anarchy pre
vail at Cable, beyond Tiuls, The
contending armies, the Bulgarian and
Circassian Tartars, are murdering each
other indiscriminately.

Valentine Baker will
accompany lUdif pashu to

London, July 10. It is otllcially an- -

uouucod that the Hussian left wing
has been driven across tho Kussian
frontier, pursued by lsmacl pasha. A

ilputatiou of citl.oiiH of Kar have
visited Muhktar )asha.

INoon Awoclutod I'rcss lltirt.l
London, July 10. The town of Var-

na, of tho Tuiltlsh (piad-ilutera- l, was
declared In a state ol siege on Sunday.

Turkish men of war are cruising
a limit tho nioiilh of tho Danulie, seek
ing au eutraui'o. Hhedo seekers are
driving a thriving business.

The Russian have occupied Tit
nova, ufier a severe conllict. The
Turks opposed tlio Invaders with their
characteristlit stutioornnesH, hut the
Kuasiau cavalry behaved splendidly
during the light, and the Turk were
compelled to evacuate the town.

A dispatch from l'arle to the Time
say that Intelligence received there
state that twenty-liv- Servians, depu-
ties of the extreme left, have resigned
their seat In tho skuptachlnn, be
cause tlio address or the house In
reply to Trine Milan' speech wa
not framed iu accordance with the
views of. the minority. These resig- -

nations render a quorum impossible.
Elections to lilt vacancies ttro lo he
held Immediately.

Hornby, commanding
the British lleel in liish ka bay has
arrived in Constantinople, and will
have an uudieiice Aith the Sultan.

Tho Dully Telegraph': correspond
ent with tho Turkish hcuihuarlor lu
Asia, estimates Muhktar pasha' lorce
at twenty-eigh- t thousand men.

Tim Telegraph' Vienna dispatch
says General Skohelolf, jr., the hero of
Khnkaim, 1 t.i.illy wounded and 1

likely to lose unarm and a foot.

1IKKH AMI TlllUtK.

Tim Itrpnrl thai Uermnnjr Waa About
lo the lilna (lovermuenl
lonlrndlrlrd.
Nkw Youk, July 10. A corresponds

eut lu Berlin telegraphs that the re
port that Germany w'a about to'recog-ui.- e

the government of Dinx, aa presi-

dent of Mexico, is contradicted.
Holler l;alolon.

Wkkki.ino, W. Va., July 10,-- The

N.Cumden from Tarkersburg for
Tlttvhurg, exploded both her boiler
last night, killing Wm. Barnard, pilot,
and four of the crew.
The Hartford Ilia l'la Mi'n of the

Konili Allmile ajlatlon.
I'oitTUKsa Monkok, July 10. The

Hartford passed up to the Itavy yard
at Norfolk this morning, where she
will be lilted out a the flag ship of the
scuth Atlantic station.
Two Nllk ftinniglrra Itroniilil lo fJrlrf.

Nkw Yoiik, July 10.-Iii- ehard Wil- -

llamo, atore-keepe- r on tho steamer
Greece, and Ldward Power, store
keeper on the steamer Spain, have
been arrested for alleged complicity In
the silk smuggling fraud.

Wralurr 1'rohablllllro.
Indication for the western gulf

state: Higher pressure, stationary or
lower temperature, variable wind
mostly from tlie north, with partly
cloudy weather and rain arena.

Tornado at aprtnaflrlri, Haaaarhn- -
arlla-Krvt- ral Bnlldlns Dralrornl,
Hi'Iiinokikld, Mass, July 10. W

have had the tornado. Salmon Falls
ler mills, recently burned, but par

tially rebuilt, wrre prostrated. Many
other building" were prostrated, and
crops damaged.
Lone Rranrh Haero-Prl- de of the til-
las. OanBllraa, Hoinoy and Itlak
W Inntra.
Lo.NO IIkascii, July 10. Three--1

quarter of a mile; two-yea- r olds, Trlde
of the Village won; Arrogance second,
Eliza Adam third. Time 1:12 . Mil
and eighth, Daunlle- - won; Chamois
tecoud, Kenuey third. Time 2.W,

Mile heats, Itomiiy wou tlrst, I:1K,
Burgoo w ii second and Ihlid In J

and l:l!j. Iu tlio hurdle race ldk
wou,

The laalmi Nenll llace ou Itoeord.
Hohion, July 10. The double scull

race, three mile, between Falkner
and Heagau on oue side, ami Hauder
and Davl ou the other, resulted la the
former winning by hair length. Time,
21 minute, 31 second. The fastest
double scull race recorded.

JUDICIAL.

OUlrlrMunrl.
The case or M. T. Lueter V. F. It.

llryau & Brother, trespass to try title,
ha beu ou trial all of to day, It will
probably continue ail of

t'ounly Court.
The case of the state vs. Wade Hill

and NedThnmpsooVdiurged with theft,
wa tried iu this court this morning,
and resulted lu the aouiilttul of Thomn.
son. Hill wit fotiud guilty aud lined

and cost.
William Allen, charged with theft.

pleaded guilty and wa lined SJiO and
'cost.

The case of tho stuto vs. A. 8. Van-- .

derger, on uu appeal, was called and
tno appeal dismissed,

Juallue Mrl.nre.
The state va. Tete ltruen. clmrLM d

with assault, was continued till
Hie state vs. Neal Hurley, charged

with assault witli intent to murder:
prisoner discharged.

AMUSEMENTS.

VAKHSTlK8-Coru- er Main ami Auslln
Streets.

.Hlios Sole Prnnrlntor
Jaok O'Nutt 8IUH" MiinsKi-r- .

Hull O'Nutt m : leader Oroliestra.
Tiiere will he presouted every dav

tlii week tho beautiful "Doincntlo"
drama of "Cheaply Bought," wltli a
splendid caste, magnificent wardrobes,
aud Bcenlo ellecu. Durlnir the ulav.
will bu Introduced to the umlleiieo u
niagnlllcontly liralded, ttiree and n
half dollar suit. A beautiful threo
buttoned, eevoiity live cent kid. A
uiHgnltioont French ono dollar oortei.
aud sundry other article at prima so
"amu.lngly low" that they will ho
luu hi bo an attractive and ainiHinir
feature of tlio tntt rlalnmeiit. Duora
open ut six o'clock. Businesi com-
mence a few minutes after. Go cat iy
to avoid tlie rush. m. huks.

I'oraounl.
Mr. Faulkner, of tho Waco Exam-

iner, Is in tho city, for only a brief
stay.

Tho Ilev. Ij. H. Cnrhart left here last
night for the north with bis futnily.
We wish him miocrsj wherever he
goe. .

Mr. John A. Tresnett, the geutle- -

inuniy and popular representative of
the great boot aud shoe house of Chi
cago, C. M. Henderson & Co., I in the
city, a guest at tho Le Grand,

Hr. William F. Ktarley, formerly of
Corslcana, now of Mexla, wa In the
city yesterday. Dr. Starley Is a young
man, but stands very high in hi pro-
fession. Wo trust ho spent the day
pleasantly.

Mr. W. II. Martin, of that sterling
little froutler puper tho ltrowuwnod
iiunuer, I iu the city, aud w ill remain
a day or two. Now 1 the time for
Dallas merchants to make their busi-

ness known to the people of that re
gion.

Insinuation ofoillrrra.
Lust night B'ual B'rith Lodge No.

190 selected tlie following ollicers ,'or

the ensuing year : E. M. Kahn, presi-

dent M. Wohl, nt j Ger-o- n

Meyer, secretary ; D. Goslin, lec-

turer; A. M. Friend, treasurer; M.
L'llman, monitor; H. Lucas, assistant
monitor ; L. Cruft, warden. After the
election tho lodge repaired to Bogel'a
and partook of au elegant collation
prepared with that cons'iminate skill
for which our friend Bogel I so justly
celebrated. Several happy speeches
were made, and the party passed tho
evening delightfully in enjoying " a
feast of reason and a flow id soul."

A u Nlalwarl " Urn nitre.
Burlington Hawkeye (Hod:) If

President Ilaye meant what he said
In his uonsemlcal order, we cannot
see how he can fail to remove tho of-

ficeholder who took part In the re
cent republican state convention. We
would regret to see the head or any or
these gentlemen fajl, but for the life of
u we caunot see iiow the president
can fail to enforce hi order aud ex
pect to retain tlie respect of tlie sham
reformers. .

rrand lal Had Infantaus,
ItiMdon Tost: Charles Francis Adam

has done the couutry substantial ser-

vice in repeating the warning against
iI.a b.olitlnii nf llio tfliranttn fraud lii' -- p. . ...... ........
which the popular will waa dethroned
on ine l.n Ol niarcil mi. a uimn
courteaythe jwople may bentow upon
the repreneiitatlve of the exeeutlv

. . i.. ...... i. i .....
parimeiu, wuoTer w ...ur
not detract from constant antsgon-lt- n

against a breach of publlo Virtue,
or impair vigilance la protecting the
reptihlio against the rejietltlon of a
deadly asoault uism It organic life.
"Hllence sod uieweuce In the ini-

quity which plcl Hye In the exe-

cutive elialr" rstinot tas perniittrd, a
Mr. Cox well ssld befor Tmniany.
It la nnlllinr lllal In lllin. IMllillC III Ilia. in .. . . . . J ' 1 . - -

ou n try, nor safe for th fiMindation
upon which free InslKutlon are based


